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J Two Ilars (or lone Yeai if paid ai
tlie tinii ot siSrfipiion: Two Dollars

Fiflv Cent?, without iievi
rpr th eiratioo of Thr-- e Monihs.

inrPfVU IJiU' for Adrertisements,
V uric 4r Subscription, considered

wii-- n c pirai-ted.erce-
pl agains; tho8 with

oi welnve Il'inning Accounts
i'.ZJliXo lJer ytrill be sent out ol

i m'.y . ii es iaJ forin advance
.lv.f:i.Moenis inserted at One

. J 1 t r 'ru-oir-o .$.
., fr tlie First luseruon; FlUy

i vni.h coutinuajuce.
Perso!n-- t a'v'rtisina by llie;Year,

Job

)ol- -

will

hebbar?iJ I Jiirty collars tor a wno--

Ciilonin. Tivuiiy Dollar for one half.

'ifn f M:irs fin nne-quari- dell
fro'm thtse Ttrmt tmJer any eireum

slake: '

IdpTlie privilege nf Vea-I- ) AJyenisera is

sirxtl'i llinieit to their own immediate and

lfl:t!tr UitKincst; and I he Business of an

AdTeriisii Firm is not considered as m

ru kin thai of i'i iii.Ii vniual inembets.
tpAnniiulil-Jn- ? Candidates, ThI'ee Do-
llars to be paid i t Jldeuitce in iucri Case

C3 il verii uienis nijt uiarked jwiili the

iiunkiier oi Itiserii.nis wlifti bunded in, wil
h-- t cttirfianed ntililordered out and payment
exacted. ' - j

JC7.V .i cai be inserted gra-

tuitously. :
j "'.

trJ"Ad erUe.meii'.-- of a Nature
incariibhi iclnirirtd IJunblt Price;

c3AJvtri
inseried a tj

e:ii'.'iis of raientj
per Col'

urn n, prr Ve;ir.

Medicines

Thirty Dollaiii

5tPJo Vorli, of am. j Kiudir fealty
doue.au .NiV Type, nndii.n ijs reasonable
Terms 'as :uv Oilice. in Tenneisi.ee.

Cr I'a jM'r will be discontinued umil
all arr.'ara-- are paid ;uj except at the
option of ttt Publishers

W.f shall tat

(Ireau!

Agnes.
t;t no tnoiij iu silent nisht.

Wo slia'.l im-e- i no more by d;iy; briglit

11m IIU.I liopi's wlnth were rising
lasi away;

And vain wti jvisli' tli.it n lime may come,

When ihcj',iiiiSof tlint mystic chain.
"Which bouniJ me to life, and ihee, mid home,
' Shall bu wvtn so sirong ag-iin-

.

Tlis trt--e ny wave in the slms-J- t an1

And lar.gt;(d flowers may Snngj
Sweetly, ns when we hoi!) were there,

And love Wns a ji.yiius thing; J ,

Dm our notes: shall never again bi; jheard.

In the? tnuist nin! luntlj woods, j

Nor our sicusutl cveninj! siail thu b'ird
!:''From her mist in their so!iiulcS.

Thcrasof the monnlii founis may: weave,

Their 'gossltnivr-woo- f of sound, .

And ilie quieistais iook dowji av eve

On thj silont and sleeping ground;

tiiiiwu by their light never roam

Again, to iho silvery streams,
the bosoms where Romanpo I ad a home,

Are dead like her sunny droams.
r ' i '

-

'Ve fhalUingT no more by t!e g irdun wall,

Whcrd; melody us d to miet, ,

And never again will my fousste s fall

On thq path to thy sh:cded sea;; j

For clouds have siromled theirafk of love,.... j
As tli?y! curiam tiui bitio olj ev

And welnuiM aii. till we room
In thuYh gain ii.ois r.f Heaveil

en;
above,

Taveiii fiix-- i cannot be best in
the, world in the territory t Miunc--

Htu, if the following fromjji recent
traveller there. Do true. . lie j went
from St.Taul to Prairie du Chien.
We may as well premise tlla't Beef
Kiveris a branch ol Llirp-peway- .

lie says: "The stageman kept our ap-

petites to a very fine edge which

indeed were nojt dull before by! tell-

ing us that wejshould thai night put
up at the Beef River 'I louse.' Drench
ed and cold, at about nine iijt night,
we rattled ovdr a pole bri.Jge and
drovft tm to tlib hotel. Tile hotel

A. J.

was the only iljousc within

TIOH,

I'or

tWe

the'

twenty miles ' ojf the site Where it
f stood; antTit was a mere log hantee.
, It had two apartments only inside1

most ofitsri'oom beinjj outiide, as
wlien he lajjon the flbor wa could,
through thq logs, plainly see. Each
room was-ecan- t ton feet square.
Seventeen of us lodged there

.night. '
Oh, 'iwfauLhunP

Counterfeit $ notes on tlje State
Bank 6l North Carolina are in cir

. I . c . . . .
culation m mat, oiaie.

Larbe Sale of iXegroes. The
Ilichnwnd (Va.) Examiner .says

that a gentleman near Fredericks- -

bur sdd to an Alabama pianier

due

ihe

he

The Runaway Mjjtch

A great many years s nce,! when
bnsrnt-eve- d ana lair-haix- ea lasses
were edtso plenty ji in New England
rs they; are' iiovv, ther d veltj in the
town of F-- pretty "village, dis
tant, then, some five arid twenty
rmloa fmm mnrVpf. trtwYi. n rtiftfinlinr.

comely and gra'ceful" miraen; f who
had a neculiar uclv ancfcross!

A. W W

ed but wealthy old father.
Minnie was D infarth's only

and report said :that sh would
sole legatee, The1 old mkn
sturdv farmer, and was estima
be full ten thousand dollars;
at that period !a;

fortune to b'e stireJ
very

gram

child,
be

ed to
worth

handsome

The sparkling eyes and; winning
manners ol iumnie uanirin nau
Stirred up the finer feelings of the
whole male population of the village,
and her suitors jvere numerous; but
her father was particular, and none
succeeded in miking head way withj
him, or her. j

In the meantime.Minnie had a true
and loyal lovei4, in secret. Who
would have supposed that such a
fellow woialddare to look upon beau
ty and cornporatrvej refinement? His
namd was Walker, or as he was gen-

erally called, 'Joe,'- - Joe Walker, and
he was simply a farmer, err.ploye.d by
old Danforth, who liad entrusted Joe
with tlie ijianagement of his place for

two or three years.
But a ery excellent fanner, and a

right gooa.managerj was this plain,
unassuming but good looking! Joe
Walker. He was your-g,"Too- , being
only 23; and he actually; fell in'love
with the beautiful, and pleasant Min-

nie Danfoith, his old employer's bnly

daughter. But the jstnin&cst p:ft of
the occurrence was, that Minnie re

turned his love cnWstlyJ truthfully,
and frankly, and promisedjto wed him

at a favorable moment
- Things went merrily on for a time,

oia mntortn laiscovieu ceifuiu
glances btween them, which excited
his suspicion. Very rioon

Joe learned tho old man s

directly, in regHxd !to pis
rlisnnsiil nf Minnie's hand, and he
niiinklvsaw the case was hopeless

one, unless he resorted tajstjatagbm,
and he his; wits at once to
work. i i

By an 'agreement, an apparent: set
tled coldness and distance jWas ob
served- - between ihe lov'ets,; towards
each other, five or si5: months;
and the father saw, (as he believed)
with satisfaction thai his) previpus
suspicions had been premature
Then, by. an agreement also between
them, Joe absented himself from- - the
house at evening; and night after
night for full three months longer,
did Joe disappear soon work
was finished, to return1 home only at
a late bed time,

This was unusuaham;

ifterwards,

was determined to know the cause
of it.

'

'i '

Joe frankly that he was
in love with man's daughter, wbo
resided less than three! miles
but aftei faithful attachment be-

tween them for several menths the
old man had refused to en- -

tertain his application
girl s hand.
i This was capital T

Danfotth

confessed

distant;

utterly
the

what old
Danforth most desiredj This
lied him that he had made a mistake
regard to own child; and he would
help Joe to get married,' and thus

t llO'lt 1
'

stop an iurtner saspicion at nome.
perhaps go he.gaid

one

out

'Yell, Joe is she buiom lass?
'Yes yes,' said Joe.' VXhatispth- -

er folks s;iy so. lpi mot much ol
judge myself.'

AlJUyOU ItiiB HCli
'Yes, sir yes. .
Then marry her,

forth.

young

'But I can't the father
'Pooh!' continued! Danfor

what need card? Ran
1 1away witn ner.

'Elope?' ,

his
iwas a

ininaj in
fill ure

a

so set

for

all

as as his

old

a

a

for

ust
sat

his

a!

s--
m

said old Dan- -

bjects,
h, 'let

him do so, jou

'Yes! Off with7 vou at I once! If
the cal will ioin, all right Marry
hei- - here; --voa shall" have the little

. . ,.!. - K t Tllcottage at the loot ol: the; lane; i ii

.onohtiiidrcil negroes for $ $5,000. ; furnish it for you, yoUT w?ges shall be

increased, and the old man may like
ltji or not, as he will!

. 'But' "

'But me no buts, Joe, Do ttsI
bid you and go about it at once, and

'You will! stand by-m-e?'

fYes, to tho last. I know you, Joe.
X ou re a good fellow,
and will make any boi

or husband.' ;

'The old man will
thouch.' I

.

'Who cares, I say?
Iv but ciuietlvJi .

good

night, then,
JL VOy UU1U III,AjttUlVI

Til hire Cplver's horse
'No you
N0t? ,:' H,i

good man,

mad

quick

'To-morr- ow said Joe.

shan't.'

say no,!take my horse the best
one, young Morgan; he'll take you
off fine stylej the.

"Exactly
'As soon you are

right back here, and a
TV!

a
dy son

be so

Go

'I

in in

as

on

phaeton.'

spliced come
jolly time we

.1)111 ll(i Ui 4 W I'UU 1JUUOC.

'Her father will kill me!'
.

'Bah! Ilk is a fool1 whoever he
is; he don't koov your good qualities,
as well as I 'do. Don't ho afraid, a
faint heart, you know, never won a
fair woman.'

'The old man will be astounded.'
'Never mind go on We'll turn

the laugh on1 him.; I'll take care of
you and your wife at any rate.'

'I'll do it,' said Joe.'
: 'You shalljjV said Danforth, and
they parted in! Ihe best spirits'. -

i

An hour after dark on the' follow

ing evening, Joe mado his fippejirr
ance, jura nice, new, bhjck su?t, ahd
really; looking very comely. The old
man bustled out to tlie barn with
him to harness young Morgan; to his
new phseton, and leading the spunky
animal himself into the road,; awjiy
went hapy Joe in search of his in-

tended, j
-

j

A few reds, away from the' house,
he found her, according to previous
arrangement; and repairing tox tne
next village, the parson pry quickly
made them one; in holy wedlock. Joe
took his bride, and soon dashed back
to! the town ofP , and halted at
old Danforth's house, whe was al
ready looking for theni with open

parms. ij

j'ls it done?' crkd the old man.
fYes yes,' answered Joe.
fBring her in,' continued the old

fellow in high glee; fnever mind com
pliments,- - and no matter about the
dark entry; here, here, Joe, to the
right,iu the best parlor,we"ll have a time
now sure!', and the anxious farmer
rushed: away for lights; returning al-

most immediately.
'Here's the certificate, sir,' said

Joe. j

Yes; yes
viind this my! wile, he addeq, as

he passed up his bride the bewitch
ing; and loveJ? Minnie Danforth!
- - 'What!' roartd the old fellow, 'What
did you say, Joe, you vilhan, you
scamp,you audacious cheat,you you,
your-- f I '

i 'It s the truth,

L

a

.

new

we lawfully
married, loui advised me to" tms
course, you- - assisted rhe, you planned
the.whole affair; yoir lent ybur
horse you thought me jast , evens
worthy of any man's child. You en
couracrcd me. vou Dronlised to stand
by me, you Qllered me the cottage at
the foot of the hill'

are

me
njr.

'I didn't! I !deny it! iYou can't
prove it; you're a a j

'Calmly now, sir,' continued Joe.
And the entreaties ofj the happy
couple were at once united to quell
the old man 3 ire, and to persuade
him to acknowledge the union.

The father relented at last. It
$ra3 a job ofj his own "manufacture,
and he saw how: useless it would be,
finally to attempt to destroy it. He
gave it reluctantly; and the fair Min
nie Danforth was overjoyed to be ac-

knowledged as Mrs. Joe Walker,
The marriage proved i joyful one,

and the original assertion of old Dan-

forth proved truthful in every re
spect The cunning lqverwas a faith-

ful husband, and lived mixiy years to
enioy the nappmess which followed
upon his runaway match! while the
old man never cared much about the

.i

details of he elopement, for he saw
how completely he had overshot ihe
nark!
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the flatness
complished.
for mercy,
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of "that organ !ac- -
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bcench

be attached to him, upon which ti
other .somewhat
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hand, curl

negro
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neatness. Our eyes take in a stran
ger s house a glance. Heave 1
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ssassinate Louis Napo-- .
iay Cloud. !An

individual firqd musket shot him
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grazed left See
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The journals have
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A Survey of the Field
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democratic success. LTpon the firs
nomination of Gen.. Pierce, the hopes
of triumph for us rested alone upon
the principles advocated, and the
undeuicd iact, that ii large majority

the people of the Union were im
bued with those "pnncmles.
was! certainly basis upon which to
standan element from a glo
rious triumph uviglit be expected.
Relying upon this basis, and trustful
of the intelligence of the people, the
democratic army prepared drill its
forces and meet the shock of battle,
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ly away in echo, signs of a
gloriously" victory unmistakably
manifested 'themselves. Unioo-whig-s
in the south Union whigs the
north repudiated work of that
?' unholy alliance" 'which had led to
the nomination of, Gen.' Scott Out
of tfiirtytwo southern whig 'members
of ougress ONE-THIR- D refused
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winter j i their some
five weeks since. A point in the
canvass nas reached which was
to exert decided influence upon
the result, on one or theothtr side.
The State elections of Pennsylvania,
Ohio and Indiana, - were --coming on.

efforts were made by the
whigs. to carry those elections.
Gen. Scott himself traversed and
spoke in all three of these States.
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The Webster meeting in Fanueil

Hall tht3 evening wasal regular old
fashioned, enthusiastic politicalgath-erin- g,

and by far the most spirited
meeting of present canvass.

The speakers took a bold and in-
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nihilated; the wire-pullin- g politicians
of the Scott party.

During the evening there were
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in and about the lllall.
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